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Laios ha OlVPLAINTS.
The kidneys are often affeeted and

* cause serious disease when least sus-
reçted. When the back aches, specks
foat before, the eyes, the urine contains
a brick-dust sediment, or is thick and
stringyr, scanty, highly colored, in fact
when there is anything wrong with the
imall'of the back or the urinary organs
Lhen the kidneys are affected.

If yeu are troubled witb your kidneya

DOAN'S
KIDNEY

PULLS
will cure you. Mrs. Frank Foos, Wood-
side, N.B., writes :"I1 was a great
sufferer with backache for over 'a year,
and could get nothing to relieve me until
I took two boxes of DoÂz's KiDNEY
PILLa, and now I do flot fè î ny pain
whatever and can eat and, sleep well;
sometbing I could not do before."

Price 50 cents a box or 3 for $1.25, at
%Il dealers, oýr The Doari Iidney Pili Co.,
roronto, Ont.

SOMERVI LLE

SteainMarbie and Granite Works
ROSSER AVE., BRANDON

SCOTCH GRANITE MONUMENTS
We have about two carloads on exhibition in our
yard hl re, and'expect in 80000 11). carabout Miay 1.

We biiy at wholesale prices anid direct f romi the
Qtiarrie3 iii Abe rdeen, %cotland. Thisineansthat
Iwe Cali 'seii to you fLr 25 per cent. iess thanl any

other dealer in the West.

EYERY KIND OF GRANITE AND MARBIE IN STOCK
Write uý,,or give us a cati.

IT'S MONEY IN VOUR ~OCKET

FRIANK R. MORRIS
News Dealer

235 Portage Ave.
-Wintnipeg-'

1 Car; a, full Une of British Publication,,

Write for List

Mr. de Styie-"What makes you
thi nk I arn old-fashioned?" Miss Up-
todate-"Why, yau asked mie to be
yours forever."

"Oh! Jack, what do yau think? Baby
said 'Goo-goo' today." Did he? By
Jove! 1 wonder if he really meant

Salibatti School Teacher-."What
does the parable of the Prodigal Son
teacli us?" Bobby Thickneck-"Not
to be fatted calves, ma'am."

His Wife (writing')-"Which is pro-
per, 'disillusioned' or disillusionized?'
Her Husband-" Oh, just say 'marrîed'
and let it go at that."

"Dat feller, 'Rastus Skinnah, done
bin taikin' a powaliful 'bout he's a-
raisin chickens." "So! lie doan' mean
raisin',' lie means 'liftin'."

Daughter-"But leie j so ful af ab-
surd ideas." Motlier-"2Never mind
that * ear. Your father was just the'
same before I married him."

She-"No; I neyer can be yaurs."
He-"Iii that case, farewell forever."
She (bastily)-"Now, don't go off
mad, George. You can be mine."

"In what condition was the patri-
arcli job at the end of his life?" asked
a Sunday school teaclier of a quiet
bdy. 'Dead!" calmly replîed the
youth.

Pater-"Weil, my boy, so you have
interviewed your girl's father, eh?
Did you miake the aid codger toe the
mark?" Son-"Yes, dad, I was th.z
:'îark.

Hicks-"I dropped around ta see the
Fitz Kioses in their fiat last night, but
1 couldn't get in." Wicks -"Not at
home, eh?" Hicks-r--"Yes, they were
ail at home; that was the trouble."

Mother- "Jimmy, there were three
jars of jelly in the cupboard, and now
tiiere is only one. How is that?"
J immy- 2 'I don't know, ma, unless I
overlooked it."

Pete Coopah-"How'd you and your
Wvife celebrate your wooden weddin'
yestidy?" Jim Johnson-"Oh, she lut
nie on de bead wif a rollin' pin 'cause
Ah wouldn't split same kindlin's !"

Foreman Waterville Hase Ca. No. 1
-" Hurry up an' came on, Si! Wool-
scy's barn's a-burîîin'." The Newest
Voluinteer-"Sarry, Heck, but I can't.
Bath m' red shirts are in the wash."

Her Hu-,band-"If a man steals-na
nuatter what it is-lie will live ta re-
gret it." Ilis wife-"During aur
caurtsliip yau used ta steal kisses fram
niie. ' Her Huisband-"Well, you-hîeard
vdhat I saiù.,

Miss Smiti-"Is tiiere a letter for
Ie. Po>stmistress-'ell, er-yes,

tliere xvas ane from yaur maother in
Mudtawn, bût I've nîislaid it. But it's
al riglît. allylow. Slîe says they are
ail quite Weil."

lî'nIazaine articlesv la
l)acht'lors siliîd he taxed" rernarked
ýrs. Gratîch. ''That's tlîe wav !" ex-

claimed Mr. Gratîch, vigarnli. "A-
m1121n can't eil av anytling tliese days
\x;ithauýt payirlg for it.''

Beneiet-hatluninous paint is a
,pýeindid inve ntion." Singeton-'*What

.u u.ýe it far? 'Penielict-''Xe
1,1:1t uIl baby's face so we ean gîve

a (Ir iklik i il e nieuht iitluîît igiting
IleeZa

WITe HMOR AND1F1
"Mr. Wapplesan" said Mrs. Old-castile, "ýhas a heart of gold." "Dear

nie," replied lier bostess, "is that so?
I knew he got burt in the army s0
that lie had ta have a silver plate in
bis jaw, but I'd neyer heard about the
other."

"Jolin," she wbispered, "tbere's a
burglar in the parlor. He lias just
knocked, against the piano and bit
several keys at once. "ll go down,"
Faid he. "Oh, John, don't do anything
rash!" "Rash! Wliy I'm goîng ta
lîeip him. You doni't suppose he can
lemove that piarlo without assistance-."

.":There's one thing I will say," re-
marked Mr. Millions, "and that is that
my daughter Arabella lias a fine dis-
position." 'lndeed!" "Yes, sir. The
way slie cari liste'n ta ber own playing,
on the vialin shows remarkable self-
tzontrol.

Matmma: "What is Willie crying
about"

Bridget: "Sure, ma'am, lie wanted
to go across the stbreet ta Tommy
Brown's."

Maînia: "Well, wby didn't you let
him go?",

Bridgett: "Well they were baving
charades, lie said, ma'am, and I wasn't
sure as be'd liad 'em-yet."

A little boy was trying ta ring a
doorbeli but could not reacli it. A
minister, passing by, walked up to the
lad and said:

"Here, my boy, let me ring that
bell for you."

"Ail riglit; will yau, mister?" said
the boy, bis face al an a grin.

The minister rang the bell.
"Now, run like the devil, mister,"

said the boy, as lie took ta bis beels.

A teacher in a Winnipeg public
school was seeking ta gîve ber boys
a definite idea of what a volcano was;
therefare she drew a picture of one
on the blackboard. Taking some red
chalk sbe drew some firey fiames
pouring from the summit of the vol-
cana, and when the drawing was done-,
she turned ta the class and said:

"Can any of you tel1 me wbat that
looks like?"

One boy immediately lield up bi-s
hand, and the teacher asked

"Well, Joey, you may tell us."
"It looks like H-1, ma'am," re-

1 lied Joey, witli startling promptness.

"I have an unusually intelligent
dog," said the man who likes ta spin
yarns when with a party of friends.

"He was tauiglt ta say bis prayers,
and, if you'll believe me, that dog wags
his tail whenever lie sees a minister
anywhere near him."

"I have a dog with even more in-
telligence than that," quietly returned
a member of. the party. "One day
when lie got out in the street some
'rischievous boys tiedi a tin can an bis
iail and if yau'll believe me, that dog
headed for the nearest saloon and
backed up ta the bar."

An Irisbmanl had .tust came over
from the "old country," and being
hungry, went ta one of the swellest
hiotels in New York.

When the waiter appeared ta take
bis order he said: "Bring me the best
you have." After being galle for a
few minutes the waiter returned witb
a glass of water, a bunich of celcry.
and a lobster. Wben about time ta
rheckc him uip the waiter returned ta
the custamner askînz why h li ad not
eaten his meal. "Well," reiplied lthe
man, "I drank the water and smelled
of the l)otiqtiet, bt t''lil be durned if 1
C'aul(1 go the btug."
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DR. FOWLER'3
-EXTRAI OF

WILD STRAÀWB0ERR. Y
SummWer CompaInti

Dlarrhea
Dysentery,

' Colle and Crampe,
Choiera Morbus,
Choiera Infantum

All Fluxes of the B"woe

It is without doubtitbe orafet a=4tmont
reliable remedy in existence.

It lias bceen a household tniedy Mrt
sixliy-two years.

Its effects arn inétantaneous andJ:à
dom nbt leave the boweb. in a constipuatfi
condition.

Do not be humnbugged into takn4
momething the unsempulous druggist
saya is juet aý good.

Mno. Bd. -Stringer, He=dnngford, ïu4t
aa: "I have .used Dr. FowLýàý'
EX=ACT OraW , W ERUiY '

excellent resuits. i alway's keep itl
the house as it la the best cure for Dii#.
hoea that cam b. b.d.
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